Belvoir Park Golf Club
Belfast, Northern Ireland

Title of Contract

Course Redevelopment and Renovation

CRL Contract Number

044132

Contract Value

£175,000.00

Client

Belvoir Park Golf Club, 73 Church Road, Castlereagh, Belfast, BT8 7AN

Where the works were
carried out

Belvoir Park Golf Club, 73 Church Road, Castlereagh, Belfast, BT8 7AN

Pitch Design

Swan Golf Designs Ltd, Telfords Farm, Pigstye Green Road, Ongar, CM5 0QF (T: +44 (0)
1277896229)

Belvoir Park Golf Club is a Championship parkland course set in 163 acres of mature woodland just two miles from Belfast
City Centre. The course was designed by the famed course architect Harry S. Colt and constructed in 1927. Belvoir Park Golf

Club boasts a distinguished history having hosted The Irish Open, The Irish PGA, and The Irish Close.
In 2017, the Club engaged Clive Richardson Limited to carry out various renovation and redevelopment works on the course
as part of planned preparations for their centenary. The works have been carried out in various stages over a two year period
to minimise the disruption to members and keep as much of the course in play throughout the year as possible.
The ﬁrst task completed as part of these works was the construction of a new driving range. This was followed by a wide
variety of works across the course. This included the construction of new tee complexes on the 4th, 5th, 11th, 17thand 18 th
holes; the installation of new drainage systems including main drains, laterals drains and gravel slits on the 2nd, 3rd , 5th and 9th
fairways; and, cleaning out and reshaping an open drain on the 8th hole.
Throughout this time, CRL also worked on the delivery of a bunker strategy across the entire course, with a total of 74
bunkers either constructed, renovated or removed to leave 62 bunkers on the course. Works included a good piped drainage
system under each bunker location with a permeating rubber liner installed to the base of the bunkers under a clean sand
layer.
CRL have also undertaken a number of course maintenance works over this time including verti-draining and sanding
fairways.
Works were carried out in conjunction with Aaron Small, Course Manager, and his team, all under the watchful eye of course
Architect Will Swann from Swann Golf Designs.
You can see some of our works taking place as part of a serious of videos produced by Aaron Small, Course Manager. In these
videos, the role which CRL played in the course redevelopment is detailed. See more
at http://youtu.be/6x82i5A1pkQ and http://youtu.be/zDodhJOWD-4

Post Contract
Clive Richardson Limited continue to enjoy a close relationship with the Club. As part of this relationship CRL are tasked with
carrying out various renovation and maintenance work as per the club's requirements throughout the year.

More Information
For more information on this project please contact Priscilla McFarland, General Manager/Director, Clive Richardson Limited
via post to 54 Derrycoose Road, Portadown, Co. Armagh, BT62 1LY; via email to pmcf@cliverichardsonltd.co.uk or via
telephone on +44 (0) 2838852888

